Dear Parents,

We are delighted to be welcoming Jane Gillis and Tim Simpkins from SG Forest School, to Saltford on Monday 23rd November. They are both Forest School leaders and trained teachers and will give the children a “Stone Age Experience” that will kick start our new history topic and bring it alive for Year 4.

This will take place within the school day. The children will be involved in activities including:
Looking at replica artefacts, fire starting, shelter building, pot making, grinding oats to make oat flour and tasting stone age style bread (ingredients – oats, flour, water and honey). Please note, SG Forest school cannot guarantee the bread is nut free.

For more information, please take a look at their website www.sgforestschool.com.

The activities will all take place out on the field so please can your child wear old clothes that you don’t mind getting muddy. We will be out whatever the weather (with the exception of torrential rain!) so please bring waterproofs, hats, gloves and suitable footwear – wellies or old trainers.

I am sure you agree that the children will benefit greatly from this experience!

The cost for each child will be £6.50. No child will be refused a place on the grounds that their parents do not wish to make a financial contribution, but unless a substantial number of parents wish their children to take part and are willing to make a contribution, we will be unable to run this day. Arrangements will be made for children whose parents do not wish them to attend.

Payment and permission for your child to attend/take part must be made on-line using School Gateway. A link to the School Gateway system is available on our website or by clicking this link: https://login.schoolgateway.com/0/auth/login

Please can payment be received by **Friday 6th November**

Yours sincerely

Mrs. Nethercott and Mr Jenkins.